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to   hear   a   rer`reser`tative   of   thc3   "?lack   Consci`usne3s"   rr`ovement   ar`c].
t!ie   Blacl{   A]1ier'   \\'rtrkers   1~Tnion.   Koka,   anf'   the   late   Steve   Biko,
have   p`iven  Western   }'arxists   a   better   understandirip,   of   ttie   ideolo-
f2i.Gal `and   s®ci?i  natiire   r`f   ttiei.r   movenent   in   southern   Africa.

I,   along  with   several   other   members   of-the   Debs   Caucus   of   the
Sc`ci.ali.st   T'art.v,   USA,   attep`rled   the   sneaking   engagement   of   }{r.
Koka   on   November   1   here   ir   `'ilwaukee.     }:ost   of   us  were   a   little
pernTexed   at   several   staternerits   made   by   Koka.      'W'e   were   also   con-
cerned   by  what   Osborne   .fart   of  the   S',\T`  did   not   say  during   his
brief     stltement   at   the   saTTie   meeting.

1``'e   rec.gnize   that   Koka   hirself   is  not   a  "arxist-Leni_nist   or   a
Sr)cialist   rter   se,   but   he   c'ies   esr`ouse   a  vap`ue   anti-racist   anr]
ant-irTiT`erialist   conceT`t   of   "BTack   cr)mnunalism".   Koka   never   quite
explained  w?tat   he   TTleant,   but  he   did   state   tliat   S`utti   Africa  was
the  one  nation  ori   tile  Af.rican  continent  that  was   still   not   "lib-
erated".   \`7e  Marxists  of  course  had   to  balk  at   this   slander  ap,ainst
ttie   orr`resc;ed   workinp`   anr'   r`oor   cit:izens   of   the   Cer`tral_   African   ETrpire,
Uganda,   t'orocco,   Zai_re   ?nc]   riot   tr`   mention   Zimbabwe   and   otrier
nee-cnlr)nial   regimes.

T\`-heri   questi.nyerl    at`rtl\]t   the   rr)1e    ttie   ``-``ite    r`r'`lc]t:ii-i.tt    r`1ays    ir   the
liberariln  mriverrtent,   Koka   stated   "the  w!iite   T`rol_et.ri].t   ire   t'ie
beriefi.ci_=ries   Cf   rac`ism...   ±±£LvjE±  ±±s  e:overment"~.      T'`is,    C`nrTr.ides,
ie   nit.ii._r?   q'`-rt   nf   ,1   clr`sc=it   st-.]ter`eit,   of.   cl-sc,   hetraval.   t\'e
clearlv  reeogni7je   the   divide  and   cr`nciuer   tactics   of  t}ia   bourg,eoi-
sie  ,igainst  all   African  workers,   but  ttl  state  thit  the  white  prole-
tarait  iji  the  government  is  plainl_y  absurd.   To  accer)t  this  formu-
lation  we  would  have  to  defend   Sout!|.  Africa  as  we  do  other  deformed
workers  states.

Koka's  resnonse  to  another  questi.on  caused  us   further  cr`ncern."What  are-the  political  parties   involved   iri  t}i=   liberation
strugrzle   and  what     drt  you  see   as   their  role?"   Koka  rep.led:   "We
have  no  T)ilitical  parties  to  contest  electi.ons"   because  we  are
not   Tiermitted   to  openly  adv.Gate     our   ideas.   "We   are  building  a
prtlitical   movement   to  carry  forward   the   revolution".   `.v.e     wr]nder



w:.`ere   Lenin   and   tt-ie   Bols:rieviks   would   be   if   they  had   this   nari_~ow
concel)tion   of-the  role  of  a  party  in   Czarist  P`us=i.a.

Koka  ended  his   talk  witt`,  a   fr>rmulation  much  like   the   B]ack  ultra-
national_ists  many  }`:arxists   encountered   in  the   r`'ew   Left   of  the
Sixties.   On  th-riLiestion  of  divestnent  he  said"I've  got  the  right
to   say'U.S.   fore3.`p,n   invec;trnent   out. '   There   can   be   no deb,.1te."   It

::€m:ot:„:eo#a:e8:`±P^£=:::fe::i:a:t::t:g;  :E':t,_:::€:  furtt`ier  debate
Ultimately  we   cart`not   fault   I)rake   Koka   for   all   his   apti-}`?irxi.st
T).§iti_r\ns.   After   all   he   drtesn't   cl,rim   to   be   a   socialList.   Comrade
}]art   an.d   ttie   ST\.P,   hrtwever,    shr)uld     rTiake   it   a   r)oint   to   Critique
Koka's   adJress   in  a  serious   and   corrade]y  way     frr)r  a  revctlu-
tic)nary     }``arxist   rtersT`ective.   ::art's   c.riments  were   s.~`l.ely   On   t.Lie
need   to  help  fin,1nce  t'r.   Koka's   tour.   Ir.  f,act  nc>   one,   excent  for

individuals   in   the   75®:  Left   audience  even  broup,ht  up  s®cia]ism.
Acl``'itionally,    Corirac]e   ilart  was   intrnc!'iced   as   a   NA.4Cr   rlctivist   and
no   rt`ention  was   n,irie   of  hi.s   asc:.ciation   wit'`:   tl-ie   S',tT.

Finall_y,   I   su`F.est   as   `'arxists  we   rut   for``vTrird   t?ic   iers-.ective   of.
B.ack   Cnnsciriusnesc5   alone,    r\'oi    Black   3p±   C11``:s   Co+r`isc5.oLisness
tr`gether,   Yes.
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